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Our Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  2FAFP71W57X137101  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  137101  

Model/Trim:  Police Interceptor Base w/Street Appear
Pkg

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Arizona Beige Metallic  

Engine:  4.6L SEFI OHC V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  140,318  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23
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Installed Options

Interior

- AM/FM stereo w/door-mounted speakers  

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats-inc: driver-side pwr lumbar, 2-way head restraints  

- Lighting-inc: dual beam map, luggage compartment  

- Vinyl rear bench seat w/o center armrest-inc: 2-way head restraints  - Air conditioning 

- Analog gauge cluster - Cloth covered sun visors  - Color-keyed front/rear scuff plates 

- Defroster grille w/integral vertical ribs - Driver-side footrest 

- Dual ashtray-mounted cupholders - Electronic 140-MPH speedometer - Engine idle meter  

- Front door map pockets  - HD rubber floor covering  

- Instrument panel center stack cigarette lighter  - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- Luxury full carpet luggage compartment trim  

- Pwr distribution connector for aftermarket police equipment - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down 

- Rear pwr access point-inc: pwr junction box providing pwr to trunk-mounted equipment  

- Rear window defroster - Rear window-mounted antenna  

- Removable headliner w/high intensity dome lamp  - Tilt steering wheel

Exterior

- Chrome grille/door handle bezels/taillamp applique  - Color-keyed body-side moldings 

- Concealed body-color bumpers w/(1) piece full wrap cover  - Crown Victoria badge  

- Dual black fold-away pwr remote-control mirrors  - Gas cylinder hood assists  

- Light bar connector-inc: 40-amp battery circuit behind right front cowel panel  

- Rear applique w/color-keyed panels - Solar tinted glass

Safety

- AM/FM stereo w/door-mounted speakers  

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats-inc: driver-side pwr lumbar, 2-way head restraints  

- Lighting-inc: dual beam map, luggage compartment  

- Vinyl rear bench seat w/o center armrest-inc: 2-way head restraints  - Air conditioning 

- Analog gauge cluster - Cloth covered sun visors  - Color-keyed front/rear scuff plates 

- Defroster grille w/integral vertical ribs - Driver-side footrest 

- Dual ashtray-mounted cupholders - Electronic 140-MPH speedometer - Engine idle meter  

- Front door map pockets  - HD rubber floor covering  

- Instrument panel center stack cigarette lighter  - Lockable illuminated glove box  

- Luxury full carpet luggage compartment trim  

- Pwr distribution connector for aftermarket police equipment - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side express down 

- Rear pwr access point-inc: pwr junction box providing pwr to trunk-mounted equipment  

- Rear window defroster - Rear window-mounted antenna  

- Removable headliner w/high intensity dome lamp  - Tilt steering wheel

Mechanical

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - P235/55R17 all-season BSW tires  

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - 3.27 rear axle ratio  - 4.6L SEFI OHC V8 engine  

- Aluminum drive shaft  - Battery saver turns lights off after 30-minutes  - Brake-shift interlock 

- Coil on plug distributorless ignition system - Conventional full-size spare tire & wheel 

- Deluxe full wheel covers - Dual stainless steel exhaust system  - Engine oil cooler 

- Fail safe engine cooling - Front/rear stabilizer bars - HD 17" x 7.5" steel wheels  

- HD 78-amp/hr (750 CCA) maintenance-free battery  - HD frame/suspension 

- High-output 200-amp generator (132-amps at idle)-inc: integrated electronic voltage
regulator

- Manual parking brake release - Nitrogen pressurized monotube HD shock absorbers  

- Pwr steering oil cooler - Rear wheel drive - SLA front suspension - Scissors jack 

- Speed-sensitive rack & pinion pwr steering  - Transmission oil-to-air oil cooler 

- Unique police vehicle air induction system - Watts linkage rear suspension
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